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l. In this appeal'the claimant is a young girl,. Claire, who divas born on

25 October 1973.Her fath r has been appointed by the Secretary of State to act upon

her behalf.. With my leave she appeal''against a d" cision of. the medical ap:;eal
tribunal dated 25 3uly 19SV.'ivtaich confirmed a decision of a medical board d= ted
26 September 1983. Wit!i characteristic objectivity the Secretarv of State supports
the claimant's appeal. I can.. accord'.ngly, be brief.

2. Claire suffers f. cm a, thma which a paed!atrician 1c ~; n the papers, de c?.'be( as
"serious and severe". That paediat-;ician cons.'ders that Claii e "-nould have cons'..--...,t

access to a nebuli'er. In a letter dat d 13 Se'e,nb" t 1933 he sa!d =.hat Cl-i!"..1 ad

been admitted to hospital 5 times in the last 12 mr ths. I.!= add-d;

I

'Fwstnma a'Etact<s can De provoked by ex rcls 'see above]. fir'hov>i! iii 'st a" "hm

attacks are not .ifc threatenin~., ti;ey may ceriainiy have a serious affeci: on

health and wellbeing if they are recurr. cnt and sever ."

3 On 1 1'eb uary !9P'3 u'lai i. fo nlobil ty allowance v:as mad< on beha!I of
Claire. The med'cal practitioner to wnom the insurance (nov. the aojudication) officer
r=ferred the medical question arisins'n the claim was of. the opinion that C!a':.e was

neith.= r unable to v;al!< nor virtually unable to wa!k. On aopeal a medica! boar" '.ook
the same view. The claimant s case was then carried to the medic-1 appeal tr ib dna .

Qn 25 3uly 1984 the medical apnea! tribunal confirrried the decision of the
medical*oard. I quote from the findings and rea .ons of the medical appeal tribunal".

"We saw her walk a distance of 50 yards along the indoor corri or t=!king
throughout without evidence of breathlessness. Physical examination befoi e tne
test showed the presence of occasiona! interm.'ttent soft wheczes. In her
staten ent to the Viedical Board the claimant stated that she c~uld wa!i<

00 yards,,without obvious distress .....it is riot v'ithin our c.inical ex'. ier.ce
that 'ex=rtion.would lead to a serious deterioration'in her health. If it produces:-
intermittent exacerbation she will recover. Vle consid=.r that the regulation
refers to a deterioration in health persis?in<, for at least 12 m -> ths,„.. We

consicer tiat the distance she c n walk without severe discor~ fort is 200 yards as
agreed by the parents and does no1 fu!f il this requirement."
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5. There is, of cour.,e, an obvious misdirectic,» in (I = foregoing. regulation 3(i j c)
of t!! Miobility Al!owaricre Regulatiorls 1)75 i ead=—

"(c} (he exertio!1 required To walk wo!!ld cortsti .rte a oanger tc. his li e or

would be likely to lead to a serious dei:erioration in his healtil."

Ther e is no(I lin= either in that sub-pai agr"api oi anywh'are else in thte Regulations to

SuP t eSt T! c'( 'r i Ou '' t ro't!or t irl a C!at mal tt . !!e'.'tri l!!uS p ' S!S.'('!rat ='. ',jt

12 rnonbhs befor e it can be tal<en irito account. T!liat nl!sdiroctio1 amounts to vrtratinr-

error of 1; w.

6. I add only t!.is. I accept the submissior. of:.he Sec!.etar> of State to the effe-t
that accorint cannot prop rly be taken of. any restrict!.ons which the n. ed to ca!ry;he
nebuliser placed upori Claire s wal!<!rig cap='ty. In t! = recer1T:ly reported case c i Lee.
v Secretary of Staie for Soc ial Services L1985] 2 EVLR 805 the House of Lords held that
a blind arid spatially disorientated girl who could not wa!k out of. doors witt'ioiut arl

adult to pHot hei., was neither unable to walk nor virtua!ly unable To walk. Her

disability, they found, reflected not an inabilii:y (o walk but an inabiliiy to make

proper use of the faculty of walking. That case is not, of course, on all fours with th

case now before me. It does suggesb to me.,however thaT Claire cannot be held to
satisfy the pr..e:.cribed criteria mr.r -iv;n tl',e i*,rount: s tho"t she has to be accomo-nied

by an adult who carries the nebutiv =r. i have stre:scd tise wor:! "m'.!y". This sr=-pec;

od. the case in no way detracts from t?;e need to give p:;oper co:!side; a(ion to the is.'
of whether the e"ertion required to walk constitute. a d".n'r to C!aire's life o; is

likely to leac! to a serious deterioration in h.r health.

7. My d..cision is that t?ie decision
is erroneous i,. point of. law and is se.
i econsic! r at!oil arid de"t ei inn!i!la t iGll by
tribiinal.

o i!1= me'iical appeal trib inal dated 25 "usty !9S'r
aside, T!le li tat i et vv'!i i i )w go bcick fo"
a diffe! ently constituted medical appeal(Signed�}

3. Mitchell
Com rn i .sion::- r
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